GOVERNMENT OF KERALA

Abstract

Public Services—Administrative Reforms—Third Report of the Kerala Administrative Reforms Committee—Recommendations Approved—Orders Issued—Erratum

PERSONNEL & ADMINISTRATIVE REFORMS (D) DEPARTMENT
G. O. (Ms.) No. 2/2000/P&ARD. Dated, Thiruvananthapuram, 2nd February, 2000

Read:—G. O. (Ms.) No. 28/99/P&ARD dated, 17-12-1999.

ERRATUM

In the Annexure II of the Government Order read above the following corrections are made:

(a) Under para 7—Purchase, after sub-paras (i) and (ii) the following will be substituted for the existing words and phrases:—

"The above limit may be enhanced to Rs. 2 lakhs (Rupees two lakhs only) Rs. 1 lakh (Rupees one lakh only) and Rs. 10,000 (Rupees Ten thousand only) respectively.

To issue administrative sanction for the purchase of other items, the existing monitory limit is Rs. 5,000 (Rupees five thousand only). This may be enhanced to Rs. 10,000 (Rupees Ten thousand only) at a time"

(b) After the existing Para 11—Repair of Hospital equipments, the following item will be inserted as para 12.

"12. Repairs to Motor Vehicles

All the Heads of Departments including District Collectors have been authorised to sanction expenditure on repairs to motor vehicles up to Rs. 10,000 (Rupees ten thousand only) in each case without annual limit subject to budget

GCPT. 3/2545/2009/TP.—(4)."
provision. This limit may be enhanced to Rs. 13,000 (Rupees Fifteen thousand only). The Commissioner of Commercial Taxes and Commissioner of Excise have been given powers to sanction expenditure up to Rs. 25,000 (Rupees Twenty-five thousand only) in each case subject to budget provision. This limit may continue for the present."

2. The Government Order read above will stand modified to the above extent.

By order of the Governor,

RAM SINGH,
Secretary to Government.

To

All Principal Secretaries/Secretaries/Special Secretaries to Government
All Departments in the Secretariat including Law and Finance
All District Collectors
All Heads of Departments
The Accountant General, Thiruvananthapuram (with C.L.)
The Member Secretary, Kerala Administrative Reforms Committee,
(with C.L.)
The Private Secretary to Chief Minister
The Private Secretary to All Ministers
The Private Secretary to Leader of Opposition/Government Chief Whip
The Additional Secretary to Chief Secretary
The Director of Public Relations
The Stock File/Office Copy.